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after the said first days of May and November hi each year, Penalty on town

make return to the treasurer aforesaid of the amounts of feTrpa?"!;
money received or collected by them under this act, and pay ^^J^^^

common-

the same to said treasurer, who shall within thirty dc\ys there-
after pay over one-half thereof to the treasurer of the Com-
monwealth, and any treasurer of any city or town neglectino-
to make such payment shall forfeit the sum of fifty dollars
for each day said sum of money so received by him shall be
retained in violation of this section.

Section 25. The municipal cpurts of any cities, trial jus- whatcourtshaye

tices in their respective counties, and police courts within
•'"""^''^"°°-

their districts, shall have jurisdiction concurrent with the
superior court over all violations of the provisions of this
act.

Section 26. The eighty-sixth chapter of the Goieral Stat- Repeal,

utes, and all acts and parts of acts inconsistent herewith, are
hereby repealed. «

\_The foregoing Act having been laid before the Governor on the seven-
teenth of April, and not being returned by him with his objections within five
dags after receiving the same, as prescribed bg the Constitution, became a
law, and " will take effect on the thirtieth day next after" the 2dd of April
inst.^

An Act to authorize thk town of sunderland to subscribe
FOR AND HOLD SfOClv IN THE SUNDERLAND BRIDGE CORPORATION. Ckap. 142
Be it enacted, cVc, as follows:

Section 1. The town of Sunderland, in the county of s„„,,,„„, ^.^
Jbranklin, is hereby authorized to subscril)e for and hold t^ke stock in sun-

shares in the capital stock of the Sunderland Bridge Cor])o- corJorHtiou,"uf-

ration, to an amount not exceeding four per cent., of the Vlt^ \r"Jegti
assessed valuation of said town : provided, the inhabitants """^''^g.

of said town, at a legal meeting duly called for that purpose,
shall, by a vote of two-thirds of the legal voters present and
voting thereon, vote to subscribe for such shares in accord-
ance with the provisions of this act, to pay for the same out
of the town treasury, and to hold the same as town property,
subject to the disposition of the town for public purposes,
in like manner as any other property which it may possess.

Section 2. Said town is hereby authorized to raise by
;«a'rai<.emone

loan, tax or bonds, any and all sums of money which shall bv^Mx"^r''pay

be necessary to pay its subscription to said stock, and for its reV'lXs.'"''"
•''"'''

proportion of repairs of said bridge, whenever the income
from tolls of said bridge shall be insufficient to keep the
same in proper condition for travel.

Section 8. The selectmen of said town shall have authority selectmen may
to represent said town, at any and allmeetinos of said bridge '«p'"'^^«"' ^"y"^'

. -, iii-i t-i^in corporation I

corporation, and are hereby authorized to vote on the whole "ee'iigs.
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amount of the stock so held by said town, anything in the

sixty-third chapter of the General Statutes to tlie contrary

notwithstanding.

Section 4. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved April 28, 1868.

ChaT) 143 ^^ ^^"^ CONCERNING SIDEWALKS IN THE CITY OF LAWRENCE.

Be it enacted, §-c., as follows :

Sidewalks may be SECTION 1. Wlicnever thc Hiayor and aldermen of the

dtro"Lawren^ce city of Lawreucc shall deem it expedient to construct side-

charged '"'u^on walks, or complete any partially constructed sidewalks, in

abutters.
^^^^ strcct of Said city, they are hereby authorized to con-

struct or complete such sidewalks with edge-stones, and in

front of buildings or occupied premises to cover the same

with brick or flat stones, or other appropriate materials ;
and

they are further authorized to cover such sidewalks in front

^ of vacant lots of land with brick, plank or other appropriate

material ; and the expense of such edge-stone and covering

materials shall be assessed upon the abutters in just propor-

tions, and shall constitute a lien upon the abutting lots of

land, and be collected in the same manner as taxes on real

'

estate now are ; and such sidewalks when constructed and

covered as aforesaid shall afterwards be maintained at the

expense of the city.

When to take SECTION 2. Tliis act shall take effect whenever accepted
'^'''"

by the city council of the city of Lawrence by a two-thirds

vote, of each branch thereof. Approved April 29, ISQS.

Chnn 1 44 An Act to increase the capital stock of the naumkeag steam
K^nap. L^t

cotton company.

Be it enacted, Sj-c, as follows :

$1,500,000 addi- Section 1. The Naumkeag Steam Cotton Company is

stock! '^^''"'' hereby authorized and empowered to increase its capital

stock to an amount not exceeding the sum of fifteen hun-

dred thousand dollars.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved April 29, 1868.

Cka/0 145 An Act concerning the boston, hartford and erie railroad
"'

COMPANY.

Be it enacted, ^'c, as follows:

Boston, Hartford SECTION 1. Thc Bostott, Hartford and Erie Railroad

*^«'decTar' Compauy heretofore created in the state of Connecticut, by

ed to be a corpo-
^jjQ legislature thereof, and acting within this Coramon-

"^"°'
wealth and recognized by acts heretofore passed by its legis-

lature, is hereby declared to be a corporation by that name

and vested with all tlie franchises, powers and privileges,


